Identification of an essential cysteinyl residue in the ArsC arsenate reductase of plasmid R773.
The ArsC protein encoded by the arsenical resistance operon of plasmid R773 catalyzes the reduction of arsenate to arsenite in Escherichia coli. The reductase has been shown to require glutathione and glutaredoxin, suggesting that thiol chemistry might be involved in the reaction mechanism. The ArsC arsenate reductase has two cysteinyl residues, Cys12 and Cys106. By a combination of random and site-specific mutagenesis, Cys12 was altered to four other amino acid residues. Cells expressing any of those arsC genes were sensitive to arsenate. The ArsCC12S protein was purified and found to be catalytically inactive. Cys106 was altered separately to seryl, glycyl, and valyl residues. Cells expressing arsCC106S, arsCC106G, and arsCC106V genes retained arsenate resistance, and the purified C106S and C106G proteins had reductase activity. Both wild-type ArsC and C106S proteins were inactivated by iodoacetate. In the native enzyme only Cys12 was alkylate by iodoacetate; Cys106 was alkylated only if the enzyme was first denatured. In the presence of the substrate, arsenate, or competitive inhibitors, phosphate or sulfate, the rate of alkylation was reduced. Reductase activity was inhibited by N-ethylmaleimide and could be protected by arsenate. These results suggest Cys12 is an active-site residue essential for catalysis by the arsenate reductase.